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The Campusem is all set for the Junior Piom,
date and all. That Is no hope it includes date and
all, although for I F Ball ue note traced at the last-
minute to go unaccompanied. The prospect of a
musical duel between Pal Mallet and Con Jiuber is
too much to tesist Do you think that they really
will thi ow their instiaments at each other" And
then the pi aspect of dancing undei a camp% of South-
cut smilax and ma loan es is just smothming. What
in the world ate they, anyway'
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Our esteemed frugal, Probert, moos his moos_

. Ma, Loy, a hand at the D. T D Dairy
Barn, is back again .. Bobby Cr07ICr. she of the
Southern accent .. Tutz Medi rch, trying %antis to
get into the Nest of his nen suit . Prof Banner, on-
Inman' of the horsy campus tr attic .. Crony Green,
hack in the Inuelrght after a short -resort° ... Chit
Geary, mho did not get a card from Warm° L .

Penn Stu. COLLEGIAN unlearn,' eunnnunleallonu on anyumen, Intratut All Irma, luer the mune of thenernyerous rrannsunlontlon4wJl li olort,orrlool In crge the
unll Ins or Ina mono 10 11011111,11111 the litter. thinIre to lark/retort 11111 i /Wm do plianit. mint uternntrany theLLinn Thr tont, arra not the rurltt to reject all ournmunlrarr,

no themorl unlit for put'', num The COI I.FGIAN 0,11211111,Harty for .111111101V. axurtoornl OlLl itter Lox
Pat Dutton, vashing she had noses cute. ed pohta.s

t the Peelerliet, State Caller, ra, as ...and-elaes matter.
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Stuatt Dinwoodie; obliging hhn ni no .. 011ieei
Kaminski, gum ding hisf.p.oled pop" Dean
Sackett, who managed to get into the White lintem lon
a few minute., oath President and Mio Boos en .

ON POLITICS Helen Faust, celebrating het 'choose item Senate clut
Dalh Mattel, of "S" fame . And het gleeman,

Bob Tice .. Dean Chamber, and Latiy Cone% et , join-

ing VOILes in Chapel songs . Peg Stein, Sebum and
Buskuni co-ed . Johnny limns, Delta Sigma Clii
politician lame Wieland, hammy ses,tet captain,
and town girl . Pete Meek, a leans meek Pht Gam

comphance mith n request float Stutient
rl that the student body be 1111°11;1ml at the
ding. class electrons through the columns 1 ,1
CU.Spap(l, the ent.i.ent ft, : Is 11.10101ILed 'to pub-
on-peals:in noes ttena, of the contending psi-
patties Items v hitch appeal In out 11CWS not-
ate Intended, thelefote, to tnfotni out leaflets
onto connected aith the election, and not to
it of any candidate on candidates The COL-
r absolutely five of politnal alhanees None
members one pervenally affiliated mlth env

late or 13.11tn, and no whet Using space nit its
Is sold to I.lltlcal factions It is pith this
landing, thenefote, that its tams columns ate
II to Items of polltteal Interest '

Comptiollet Smith, who knows his tinflie
Justine Budlong, looking like Lynn Fontnnne
Canniuseet, motor tali,ed by the Thespians . Prof
Werner, hatless, but not mahout his brief case ,

Bob Graham, aspit mg horseman Sul Lem is, mat n-
ing politicians mai, a smith ... Dean Whatnot°, as
yet unknoun to us Julia Sullisan, now a follomet
of the sorest game Ernie Paul, back and spasmg
his sticks as high as es er Di Ilasek , economist
second to none . Ed Krum, debonan DU. . Duc-
hy Osbourn, looking for his brother Paul Moss,
admiling a tatan-haired co-ed colonel . Caroline
Ballet, Just another torn girl Mho made good .
Mike Hazel, commuting hem Bellefonte day and
night Ralph Rickel, tinselling Lion suit salesman

Neil Fleming, without Ills hands tied Dean
Stochlatt, he of the academic puns . Dick Bell. re-
potted In lose And Glace Woorhom, interested in
one of our contemporaries Months:1y Moot e, the
Theta Kappa Ph social King Toni Enstbutn. la-
menting the belated t etutn of his Sschoi gul fiend

. Betty Bell, demure little miss ... Dr Dee, con-
templating his Ulu to Europe this summer

'MY urn ADVENTUROUS'

The sun came up sinning, but it took my breath
:may in older to get on for an S o'clock class But
Idid it, Then I managed to schonble th i ough a tumul-
t., mottling dodging "folly cops" and missing "lolly
polio" Om lunch sic ginned m the good old Tap
Room and I enter tamed 'ugh slopes of my nights
in Pails and my days on a cattle boat Quite fool-
lintdy Somehow I managed to mope thiough the
smug of nn afternoon spent mound the tamer plant,
but feeling teckless I took the Bold out that night
for mcmuse Just another paid day
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Mork en II lute Doable
flea d,d '7.70 to sB;n

SHIRT—
Two en One Shad Open Con!,

Shift F,nni _ $7 50

TlE—-
hong Rondo d End, Cob Row or

:1 On, cum
HOSE—

While Clod, Self CM, noth Pone!
Shtpe n, Maw Rho I,___q.on, $1 50

Stark Bros. & Harper
"A Style Center"

NEXT TO THE MOVIES

About the campus Leo Houck, Seeming black on-
mottoes and canying an ennimous undo ella .. John-
ny Metrnen, A T. 0 raaeteei, and Paul Lauer, his
Ph] Soc accomplice, l odes mg on the Conner .IS ik
SUyler, enterinising ROTC office], sub salutes us
all Rose Bann, the lust co-cil to defy the Piess

A FREE HOSPITAL
se Ns ho cote in faYol of the flee hospital plan at

s election, rant peel. Pill think a toast to the
ealth of the student body The chief twee he-
action of Student Council in placing the•pro.
on the ballot Pas an unselfish desne to

d safeguard the health of the stullent bedy:
lie plan pould illiectly benefit only the student
NI be foiced to enter the Iniiimaie, °Yelp sta-
id,' benefit indu cctly h oin this action No
ould the Pell student be placed in daily contact
siclstudent Instead, each pould be segiegat-

lieneht, n notch nem no to both
this spii it, coupled with the prospect of gain-

°veil hospital and disnensaiy son ice for the
body, that has caught the imagination of its
to It is estimated that this seisice would be
by laising the student fee (loin $4 to $lO a
The $lO fee is submitted, not as a ieliable
it simply to indicate the mammon.] fee that the
boils udl consent to pay fin implosed set-
he sole nest week v dl deteimine the student

ales of the outcome, the final deemon re
th the College A favmable cote Ivould un

,• t exilt in a tonsuleintion of the project by
ini.tiation H. upon nisestigation, the Ad-
ion lea! ned that the plan isete a feasible one,
sioulil become a icalits Failing that, the Inc es-
should pi educe a substitute plan of meta..

than duce months ago a eonmattee horn the
ate chapter of the Ammaan Assoemtmn of

Piofe,ots mas appointed to investigate the
5 of an unlimited cut system lot 'mums To-

Association announces anothet commendable
ton, this time of the nays and means of im-
the English of Penn State gtaduates Menn-e fist committee is presumably ssseating (Act

1.11 contained in its moused tem t.

fiateinity fioni the vice point of the outside],
poison ,ho i.ns novel foitunate enough to

Beg°, connotes linnixial estilisagance, the use-
nilituic of tone and eneigy, and the complete
ion of student individuality The frateinity
his estimation 14 nothing none than n club

ovules boned and loom lot the student nt etor-
tes while a !needing plate lot snobbery This
•100.0101, 14 usually the Niel.= of n first on-
which may often lie quite misleading. But the

the trateinity has gatheied great stt ength
ut the genetutions since its founding is con-
loaf of its talus

eating to combine traces with the Inter Imam-
nul in Withering it, work on the Penn State
at month Intiannual Council filed it, petition
national group for that body's action With
fist ebbing to a close, Intramural Council is
nitiently for interpaternity Council's decimon
of the petition new would necessitate the du-
ffle., and the adoption of a rushing code on
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Will Play at Junior Prom Friday

Il..llett'^ nichestra comes to Penn State from a sinter engagen
Cocoanut- Gime, llolltwond. Calif, where he w•on the plaudits of
eer star, and talking picture audiences for his entertainment at the st

I on the dance-floor

P0U1.1121 MEN CONDUCT TOUR
Fifteen adtaneed students in pout-

ti busbardi t.• t ottit tied Thu enjoy
flora an netpeainn Lop to largo pout-
ty feting neat Wlllittnispott and
3lontoatsy Ile where they viewed ot.et
20,000 ehithens The trip sins eon-
ducted undei the supeitision of Prof
Earnest C Callenbaek and P H Mat-
golt, of the 'lankly depaitmeril

Last call for Freshmen Candidates
for the business staff of the PENN
SIATE COLLEGIAN. Repot tat the COL-
LEGIAN OITICO Thursday night at 6• .10
o'clock

1=1::=1
Etatminty track managers must de

posit an enhance fee of $1 00 nit!
Charles C. Hess at the Sigma Phi Ep
sdori fratomty tonight

=ME
Cainpus Bulletin

Booth da, in. s fro the JUnier
Clam ndl he I. ado at Stall, Brim. Sz
Bui pel's stole float 7 until 9 o'olock
wraith, Bootllo Tat• the Picini may

Measurement, for both men's and
,omer's 1931 blazers 1,11 be taken
today and tommln, at Saum's Cloth-
:la, stone A deposit of $3 anti be
lemma(' when the bluer is ordmed,

br obt.uned itn SG. Catmint; fees of
$5 Isill be due nt the some time

1 Ftate!nlDes 1,,1'1:n7, to enter the
tract fratei nits- tennis tout ney till
sent' SI 00 to MutinyL Meiselman nt
Phi S ,gnia Delta fintei oily butote

iday
I=l=l

Manage, u.sbing to cite, teams in
tbo non-flate, nity Intel-unit baseball

S'Zavacl.y Watt, Hall
——o—

Semen} desittng. Lion Suits berme
:tio,edUP any must place then cadets
a', Star Bins & Hat per twin%

—6—
Oidet f,, caps and' gowns

taken at St.nl. 111n, & Ilarpu duung
the ne,t ten necks A $6OO dei)oslt
0 ill he iequued

Good tobacco
in a pipe

That's what you want!

VvAY do you hunt high and lo•t
and everywhere, when all the

time here is good tobacco waiting tobe
smoked in your pipe? Why not dis-
cover Edgeworth and be done with
your hunting, .

Light a pipeful of Edgeworth. Roll
on your tongue the full-bodied smoke
that never bites and IS always cool.
Taste the Edgeworth flavor—theflavor
that never changes Learn for yourself
why Edgeworth is thechoice ofso many
critical smokers all around the world.

You simply mug' meet Edgeworth
soinchov. Buy a can of it, or borrow
some, or let us send you several pipe•
fuls, free, just to taste. Use first the
coupon and then restraint until the
postman comes with the Edgeworth,
You'llbless the day, for good tobacco
to a pipe is what you want.

• Edgeworth is omaul

EWORk blend or good tobaccos9G —selected especially for
~11A rope emoting ItsqualltY

it,taMip; :: ,sndlluvarneverchortge
Buy Edgeworth ony-

fH where InR=etr l7l';7luf '3l4 •PlugShsepock-

*3ltiterfi'-' Vgr ctfo tttpound hu.

EDGEWORTII
LARDS 4 BRO CO
100 S. 22d St . Rtasond, Va
illtry yourEdgeworth And 81l try

min II good PP,

Tents and State
floss letOhordgeworth come, V2l
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WHOLESOME
FRESH'

Roberta Miller

Drink •

De)lclous andRefreshingil
Your- good deed
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`'"Pause

that refreshes
No matter how busy you are—howbard youwork or play—don't forget you owe your-self that refreshing pause with Coca•Cola.
You can always find a minute, here andthere, and you don't have to look far or
wait lon' for Coca-Cola. A pure drink of
natural flavors—always ready for you—-ice•eold—around the corner from any-where.Along with millions of people every
day, you'll hod in Coca•Cola's wholesome
refreshment a delightful way to well-being.

Grusilangl Ince Famou.
bparuponoploos"-Cu. Cola
Weimar& -...ohdoe.day 10330
toll p, TConeto..
Lout NBC Newark -^-•-•

CW 5 ,
9 MILLION A DA 1",-, IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS '

and the balance of $1 will he paid
when the blazers are dch,cred.

——o—
Ftaternlt•es wishing to enter teams

in the interfratetnitygolf tournament
must deposit the $1 entrance fee with
Hornet Mother, Delta Upsilon, by Sat-
urday night

I=IMI
Fraternit:e4 entering the interfra-

tcuuty budge tournament should de-
posit an entrance fee of $1 with
Thomas B. Eastburn, Lambda Chi
Alpha, before Finlay night.

I=l=l
The Christian Science society will

meet in Itnom 100 Horticulture build-
inf, at 7.00 o'clock Thursday night.

I=l=l
Thole will be a meeting of all

Pteshmen and tem tele on the Cot,
1..:01AN stall at 7 00 o'clock tonight in
loom 25 Ltheial At ts

=ME
Frateinit3, baseball managers Nu

Ilea at Phi Kappa fiaternity at
'cloak tornouow night.

WHITE STONE JEWELRY
fol the

"PROM GIRL".
Crabtree's
College Jewelry

Allen Street

Tuesday, April 29, 1930
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TUESDAY—
Joe E. Breen, Winnze Lightner in

"HOLD EVERYTHING". :k.

Grant Witham, Loretta Young in
'THE SECOND YLOOrt MYSTERY
=EMS
Barbara Stanvock, Lomeli Shepam

Ralph Grare% in • 1 ,,

"LADIES OF LEISURE'!
Laurel and !lard) Coautii

FRIDAY—

Alma While, Jack Manualin
'SHOW GIRL IN HOLLYWOOD

Norma Shearer, Chester Morn,. hi
"THE DIVORCEE" ut

Nittany Theatre':
TUESDAY-

Lila Lee, Betty Compson ill

MEESE
"LADIES OF LEISURIM,
Laurel and Hardy Comedy

SATURDAY-
"SHOW GIRL IN HOLLYWOOD'

When you pay $5.00
for a Stylepark you are
getting more style and
quality for your money
than $5.00 ever bought
you before.

FIVE DOLLARS

41MONTGOMERY'S
at Btu:Stale

DEBTS or Dollars—one can be ac-
cumulated as easily as the other. -

Which will prove of the mostberm- "

theYears to come?

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

• l
'.,


